
West Texas Burrito ~ a flour tortilla rolled with your choice of filling 
topped with cheese then lightly baked

Chicken 12.75   Pork Pastor 12.75   Beef 13.75   Mushrooms & Cheese 11.25   Refried Beans   10.25

Burrito Grande ~ a double  combo of chicken, beef and baby “TEXAS”
button mushrooms, topped with cheese and lightly baked

Tres Amigos Burrito ~ chicken, beef and pork pastor, all rolled together
topped with cheese and lightly baked

                         all burritos are served with Mexican rice, refried beans
                               lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and guacamole

Tostada La Casa ~ a crisp tortilla basket with your choice of filling
topped with lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, jalapeños, scallions, cheese

and a dollop of guacamole and sour cream
Refried Beans 10.25    Chicken 12.75    Chili 12.75   Seasoned Taco Beef 12.75

Pork Pastor 12.75    Beef 13.75    Grilled Shrimp 18.25

Soft Tacos ~ twin flour tortillas filled with your choice of filling, onions, lettuce,
tomatoes, and cheese served with Mexican rice, refried beans and sour cream

Seasoned Taco Beef 12.75   Chicken 12.75   Pork Pastor 12.75
            Beef 13.75   Shrimp 18.25

Enchiladas ~ two rolled corn tortillas, choose your filling and sauce topping 
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce tomatoes and sour cream

   Bean or Cheese 10.25   Chicken 12.95   Pork Pastor 12.95   Beef 13.95   Chili 12.95
Enchilada sauces:  Santa Fe red chili, Roasted tomatillo or Spicy roasted tomato

Need � Fajita ~ build your own from the choices below, served with sautéed peppers,
onions, tomatoes, scallions, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, cheese and 4 flour tortillas

served with Mexican rice and refried beans
Vegetarian 15.25   Chicken 16.25   Steak 19.25   Shrimp 18.25

20.25

19.25

Quesadillas ~ a 12” flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of filling combined with
cheddar, jack and muenster cheese, garnished with lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream

served with Mexican rice and refried beans

Seasoned Taco Beef 12.95   Chicken 12.95
Pork Pastor 13.95   Beef 14.25   Shrimp 18.25   Ahi Tuna  18.25

ENTREES

Our chips and tostadas are fried daily in zero trans fat oil

Coyote Fillings:
Beef - Choice top round slow roasted with tomatoes, peppers, onions and our secret Southwest seasoning

Chicken - Boneless chicken prepared same as the beef
Pork Pastor -  Pulled pork with cilantro, pepper, onions, pineapple and spices

Taco Beef - Traditional ground beef with our own taco seasoning
Grilled Chicken - Marinated breast meat, can be subbed for an additional $2

Our Salsa is made from fresh ingredients daily!

We use recyclable & biodegradable materials for all of our

disposable packaging and single use products

18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or larger

Entree plate sharing charge 2.00 Follow us on

6/20

Mini Burrito Grande      16.25



8.25

FAVORITES
Spinach and Feta Quesadilla ~ a flour tortilla filled with sautéed fresh
spinach, roasted garlic, feta and muenster cheese garnished with
lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream                                                                             16.25

Chicken Sedona ~ marinated breast meat grilled and topped with
sauteed red and green peppers, onions, jack and cheddar cheese                          15.25

Carne Asada ~ a Teres Major steak marinated in lime juice, garlic, cilantro and
 jalapeño peppers, grilled and served sliced atop a roasted tomatillo sauce            21.25

                       Above items all served with Mexican rice and refried beans

Southwestern Stir-Fry ~ grilled chicken and shrimp stir-fried with lightly
seasoned fresh vegetables and mushrooms, served on a bed of Mexican rice        16.25
                                                                                                                     all shrimp  18.25    all chicken  15.25

Grilled Rex Burger ~ half a pound black angus ground beef topped with mild
green chiles and muenster cheese, served with choice of house side                      11.95

COMBOS
Desert Combo ~ three of our vegetarian treats - a spinach and feta quesadilla,
cheese and scallion enchilada, baby button mushroom and cheese burrito                 19.50

Coyote Combo ~   a trio of our best sellers! cheese enchilada, beef burrito
and chicken tostada                                                                                                      19.50

Happy Trails Combo ~  this one will keep ya happy, a ground beef soft taco,
cheese and green chile enchilada and a chicken burrito                                              19.50

All combos served with Mexican rice, refried beans, sour cream and guacamole

APPETIZERS
Guacamole ~  traditional mashed avocado dip served with tortilla chips                   M/P

Nachos ~  our house fried corn tortilla chips topped with cheese                                  8.95
                           add chili and more cheese   12.25 6.75                              Mini Nachos

Nachos Maximo ~  fried corn chips topped with chicken, beef,  jalapeños, olives,
tomatoes, scallions, jack & cheddar cheese and sour cream   14.25 11.25             MiniMax

Harvest Greens Salad ~  with diced tomatoes, scallions, olives and cheese    4.95

Tex Mex Pizza ~  crisp flour tortilla topped with relleno sauce, beef chicken, or 
black olives, mild green chilies, mushrooms, scallions and cheese                                   12.25

Rio Bravo Chili con Carne ~  ground beef and red kidney beans simmered with
onions, peppers, tomatoes & jalapeños. Topped with cheese & sour cream, served
with our cactus cornbread                                                                    Cup - 4.25    Bowl - 6.50

Spinach and Feta Quesadilla ~  a flour tortilla turnover filled with sautéed
fresh spinach, roasted garlic, feta and muenster cheese garnished with
lettuce, tomatoes & sour cream                                                                                          11.75

Sierra Cheese Crisp ~  a grilled 12” tortilla topped with jack & cheddar             6.25
                     add fresh stir fry veggies  taco beef chicken and broccoli                     13.25  or or 

Quesadilla ~  a flour turnover filled with muenster, monterey jack and cheddar
cheeses - garnished with lettuce, tomatoes & sour cream                                                   6.50

FIESTA ~ baby button mushrooms, sliced black olives and diced tomatoes                

Ahi Tuna Taco ~ A pair of soft flour tortillas filled with grilled rare ahi tuna, 
onions, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese topped with a spicy wasabi sauce                18.25
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